
20,289 Torrance Residents Eligible to Cast Ballots
* * * ** * * * * ' * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * *

KING DEFENDS HOUSE VOTING RECORD
WEATHER

Variable clouds today and 
tomorrow, with high tem 
perature tomorrow near 68. 
Mostly sunny in the after 
noon. High yesterday was 
70, With low at 65.
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New Smog Guards 
Installed by GP

Another step by major refinery operations in the South 
land toward reducing emission of pollutants into the air was 
demonstrated' here at tjhe General Petroleum Refinery last 
Thursday for representatives of every major news agency 

  in the area and for members of'the petroleum industry.
Oh display was a new vapor 

recovery system1 for gasoline 
loading racks at the refinery. 
Designed by General Petroleum 
engineers, the system will be in 
stalled at the loading points of 
all major refineries in the South 
land, according to P. S. Magru-

Ple firm Buys 
Torrance Plant

Sale of the Mead Johnson 
Building at Western Avel and 
Torrance Btvd. to Mr*. Lee's 

Company, bakers of Sim- 
Simon products, waa re 

vealed here this morning.
A spokesman for the bakery

der, executive vice-president of 
GP add chairman'of the smoke 
and fumes committee of the dent of Longren Aircraft, and

Hfentworth Heads 
Business Group

.Hampden Wentwprth, presl-

Western Oil and Gas Assn. 
'Essentially, the recovery sys-

the defense program.

tern, consists of a hood which SDIA. meeting recently that the 
fits over the loading aperture group should strengthen t h 
of. a tank truck or railroad - .......
tank car, When gasoline is be 
ing loaded Into the tank, the 
displaced air is caught in the 
neoprona hood and pumped into 
the refinery's fuel system to be 
burned in furnaces and other 
gas-powered facilities! 
    17 Tons Lest 

When all refineries in the Los

ers met to hear plans for "Op 
eration Teamwork," directed to 
ward more effective coordination 
of the joint production potentis" 
of'prime and subcontractors for 
the nation's defense work. 

One of the orgatu>CTX, of the
Angeles area are equipped with SDIA, Wentworth employs 170 
similar devices, hydrocarbon persons in his firm. Longren 
emissions from refineries will be Aircraft, In Torrfcnee.
reduced-by .17 tons per day, of 
ficials reported.   > 

* 0. A. Day of' the Richfield Oil 
Corp. told newsmen that the

the major hydrocarbon recovery

on, its ability' to reduce pol
lutants getting Into the air 
become more difficult.

Much of thb work now being gressional candidate, also rep- 
done, however, he said, wa* 
voluntary and outside of. the re 
quirements of the law.

*We are carrying out the in 
tent of the ordinance as well as
the letter of the law," he said. District of, the Air Force, and

Newsmen, were shown the 
loading rack in operation, and 
then were given free run of the 
refinery area to look It over as 
they pleased. . 
. Considerable interest was shown 
in the "floating roof tanks, In

compliance with the publicized M. M. Taylor, of 220 Camino de
"Rule B6>"

'Irst president of the Small D« 
Industries Assn., toH

The purpose   of the SDIA is 
"to Insure quality In defense ma 
;eriel production at ,the .mosl 
economical cos£, to the govern 
ment." Representatives of lead 
ng prime contractors, subcon 
tractors, and armed forces met 
to discuss problems. .

Speakers were Robert 
Finch, 17th District Con

Hosmer and Edgar Htestand

L. McKnight, deputy chief of 
the Los Angeles -Procuremen'

Gen. W. W. Kratz, a membe;

and r

Plate Glass Poor Shot
Someone shot a BB gun at

las Collnas, reperted ; to police

<H.r«ia Pholu
•HOU STOFFEB . . . toadw Leo Martin pbM)e* • new Mil- 
Ing devto for g»»oUiw toto tte oi*nln,- at • tMfc trtMk 
denwnttmUug O«ier*J IVtruleuiii'i ww^gM-vapor wmowr, 
Kboaping fume* »n» pumped Into the plattlu bag nud auoked 
out to a «to»(« lank wtutfe they an burned for fuel. EJx- 
(wrU *ay tiie gwuUua vapuni miuaH^ releawxl during the 
liNKUng of Umuaands of Inicbi dally add to eye4n«te«iag
•mac.

Kobert Belken, local Insurance 
man, wan named new presl- 
dent of the Clvttan Chtb Thurs 
day night, succeeding Robert 
Owens, who resigned.- Ferrell 
Milter will succeed Belken as

serve unUI July, 1985.

races the veteran Congressman 
has faced. Finch, who is pledge

gram, has the backing of Repub-

Building Totals 
Hit $36,696,458
October was' the banner month 

of a banner building year 
Torrance, as $5,365,618 in per- 
mils was taken out, pushing 
the^year.'s record total to 136, 
am-v)e-

more than $7,000,000 in permits

month of 1954, the total for
n permits had been taken out 

_ _ largest item during the 
the"m9nth was"' not"the" largest >«* week was, permits for 71 
n history. During August, 1983, houses in a tract near 182nd St 

  and Prairie Ave., valued at $655, 
400, taken out by the Avis Build- 
ng Corp. 
Permit for a (30,000 working-

Prank Brings
Tragedy 

To Motorist
A playful trick nearly reautt-i 

ed In tragedy for h motorist home, he said, 
last week, as a balloon full of 
water hurled at his car < crash-
d through, the windshield In 
uring the driver.
Cut above the eye and on the
heek was Jim Anderson, of 

2M05 Catsktll Ave., who drove
o Harbor General Hospital af-
er the incident, where doctors
ut ten stitches In his face. 
Anderson said that he thought
ther teen-agers should be warn 

ed of the practice to prevent 
any rvally serious injury, to oth-
r motorists. The balloon poked 

an 8-Inch hole In a safety-glass 
windshield. 

Doctors told Anderson he was
ucky he didn't lose 'the light
>! hi* eyes. The mishap took
jlace on Pacific Coast Hwy.
war Pennsylvania, Aye.

men's hotel, The Pride of Comp- of the highway, 
on. at 1860 Cabrlllo Ave., was Opponents dec 
aken out today by builder Mon- atrip ionlng would not be de- 
y Robson. The 41-room otruc- sirable, and that businesses in 

' '       - , ,.  'places would, in turn, af 
fect the value of *urroundlhg 
property.

Hot Wires in Road at
Car Hits Light Pole

A 24-year-old Torrancce man 
as arrested on suspicion 61 

drunken driving after hi* oar 
truck a light pole on Normandie 

Avt., near Lomlta Blvd., early 
Sunday morning, caunlng he 
wtrae to fall aaraM tli* h*<l. 

Harold Arthur Malary1 , of IMS 
W. J06th BV., wa* found in hU 
oar agalnat, the poln. After *htr 
Iff* deputle* reached the sc«n« 
a second car drove through thu 
hot wlw*. causing Mvene damaf* 
to tt«

The year's total seems sure

Mg tW year

To Mark Ballot
Torrance voters will join 

he parade tomorrow as the na 
tion goes to the polls to elect 
governors,, congressmen, sena 
tors, and other officials to fill 
public offices. ' B
A total of 20,289 Torrance resi 

dents are eligible to vote tomor 
row, but estimates of local ob 
servers on how many of those 
20,000 will vote range from 10,000 
to 15,000..Somewhere in the mid 
dle of that range'might be 
jood rule'-of-thumb estimate.

Topping Hit ballot for local 
voters are the offices of gover 
nor, Congressman, Senator, As 
semblyman, and State Board of 
Equalization. Voters also will be 
asked to decide on 20 state con 
stitution amendments and eight 
county propositions. 

Hot Issues
Most hotly contested local Is 

sue is the Congressional race be 
tween Incumbent Cecil R. King 
and ' his opponent, Robert H 
Finch, a youn'g Inglewood attor 
ney.

Congresman King, .who has rep 
resented the 17th' District since 
1942, was opposed by Finch two
years ago in one 6f .the closest ton would lend themselves to commercial zoning.

Pledges 
To Keep 
Policy
"Upon reading the cam- 

aign statement of my oppo 
nent which appeared' as a lead 
tory in the Qct. 28 issue of 
he TORBANCE HERALD, I 
vas not too much surprised to 
Ind that Mr. Finch was again 
p to his old trick of trying 
D confuse the voters by mis- 
uotlng ray voting record," Oon- 
ressman Cecil R. King said to- 
ay.
"His latest attempt to mislead
e voters of the 17th District

n respect to my record as iet
orth In my annual report to

V . ' • (Herald Photo 
AT RECEPTION HERB ... Governor and 'Mrs. Goodwln 3. Knight were honored here JW-, 
day as nearly haK a hundred prominent Torrance area resident* met at the Pahna to~ 
meet the'couple. Shown here with the Governor are Attorney Donald Armstrong on the 
left and Paul Loranger on the right. . .. '

Powell Offers 4 
Business Sites

  Four North Torrance areas 174th and Crenshaw, 174th 
and Hawthorne, 182nd arid Hawthorne, and 182nd and Arlihg-

That is what Planning Comtnjssfort Secretary George

Street Crossers 
Critically Hurt 
In Auto Mishaps

Two small boys who. W e r 
thinking more about Hallowed

night, as the Torrance Planning 
Commission and the,North Tor 
ranee Civic Improvement Assn. 
met to consider various aspects 
of zoning In the area. .

Questioned about the effect of 
the proposed Sepulveda, Free 
way on any, commercial zoning,

Wife Shooter 
Charged With 
Assault Rap

e r m 1 n : B. Pagallng. 38,

area, it would not- affect zpn- 
ing. : much. Adequate passage 
over or under the freeway 
would be provided, he said.

Biuinem Zone Asked 
Considerable discussion revolv 

ed around   174th St. zoning. A 
group of homeowners present 
ed a petition asking permission 
to set up small businesses 'along 
174th to compensate for losses 
In property value as a result

hrough tho head in full view 
>f their * four children, was 
harge'i with assault with . a 

deadly weapon against a Sher- 
ff's deputy, who tried to arrest 
ijm.  , '

Pagaling, who is recovering to a 
rom self-inflicted gunshot and 
tab wounds at the prison ward

of Los' Angeles General Hospi-

at 451H E. 213th St., last Oct.

Giant Graders Push 
174th St. Eastward

When the giant road graders, diggers, and paving 
machines finish their work on the extension of 174th 
St.; between Normandie Ave. and Alameda St., the 
county will have the only beach-to-Orange County 
through route in this area. '

Designed to link Redondo Beach to Orange County, 
the street will be the only major east-west link between 
Pacific Coast Hwy., six miles south, and Firestone Blvd. 
(Manchester Blvd.), six miles north.

'Throughout its 23-mile length, the street bears four 
names. At its western end in Hermosa Beach, it is Gould 
Lane; as it travels through'Redondo Beach, it becomes 
Redondo Bsacb Blvd. The motorist driving through Tor 
rance rides on 174th St., but when he moves east, past 
Alameda St., he is on Artesia St,

Only a narrow, two-lane street two years ago, the 
street will connect wjth 10 itata highways when com 
pleted. Workmen ar« (till grading the area between 
Norraandie Av«. and Alameda'St., designated as a free 
way by the California Highway Commiiilon.

Prom IngUwood Avt. la Redondo B«ach to Gatlmir 
Av*. in Torrance, the road U 100 feet wide, with each 
half of the divided roadway 32 feet. From Casimir to 
Normandie, the road widens to 110 feet, with 80 feet 
roadway*.

Compton Municipal Court com 
plaint with firing his .22 caliber 
rifl* at Deputy H. Hi Springett 
when the officer arrived to in- 

estigate the shooting ot Mrs. 
Pagallng.

Frances pagallng is recuper- 
tlng at Harbor General Hos 

pital. .

mandie .Ave. darted Into a mov 
ng auto and were gravely % In 
jured, this weak-end, as they 
were walking home from Hair 
dale Ave* School.

Arid another pedestrian, cross 
ing a dark North Torrance 
street, was. critically hurt when 
he was struck by a car in' on 
of four Injury accidents.

In critical condition with a 
head Injury is David Falls, of 
1027 W. 226th St., who wa 
knocked 35 feet after he an 
a friend, Ronnic Markley, o 
22032 S. .Meyler St.,

at Carson and Nor 
mandie, 'late Friday.

HaHdale Ave. School PupUi
Ronnie suffered a fracture 

leg. Both boys are 7, and at 
tend the Halldale Ave. School.

Witnesses told police the lads 
were walking across the Wgl 
way against a red traffic Ugh 
Driver of the auto, Thoma* K. 
Stuard, 49, of Manhattan Beach 
told officers he was watchln 
the traffic at the cross stree 
and did not see the boy*.

A girl walking with the pair
apparently was uninjured, bu

A but minute attempt to 
•mear Candidate BoMrt Finch 
and hi* supporters, wa* dis 
tributed throughout the one. 
In the form of » yellow dodger.

Crude cartooning lampooned 
Finch, portrayed a* • donee 
with VIce-PresJdeot Nixon boM- 
Ing a big itlck over Mm. In, 
the background, Finch's cam 
paign manager Jack Drown o* 
Boiling Hills, Is shown Inuring 
on a magadne counter portray 
ing *ex and lewd comic*.

Credit for the piece I* taken 
by' "King Visual Education 
ComnV J. MaoDomOd, chair-

the people refers to my rela- 
ive support of recommendations 

of President Elsenhower1* Ad 
ministration during the 83rd 
Congress. "

"For the purpose of keeping 
.he record straight, I quote the 
following paragraph from my 
report which appeared in t h e 

(Contlm   -

TO HEAR OF 
CONCLAVE

Dr. Gerald Eastham and Jay 
Barrington will report on the 
results of the 31th annual dis 
trict IQwanis Convention at Las 
Vegas, a8 they address the lo 
cal club tonight at 6:30 m the 
American Legion HalL

The regular meeting of the 
Optimists la set tonight at 7 
o'clock in the Ding How Cafe.

The Lions will honor the Tor 
rance High School football team 
and coaches at their meeting 
tomorrow noon in the American 
Legion Hall.

A regular business meeting- 
Is slated for toe BBks Wednes 
day night at 8 o'clock In' AJan- 
Richards HalL

The Rotary Club will- hear 
two of IU own members dis 
cuss craft topics at their meet 
ing Thursday In the Woman's, 
Club. They are Avt OUe*. of 
the California Bank, and Harry 
Pottle, of the'Southern CalMoft 
nia <3as Co.

Bob Belken wffl wield th* g» 
vel for the first time a* the 
Clvitan Club meet* In Alan-Rich 
ards Hall Thursday at T p.m.

The Mid - Day Toaatmaaters 
Club will gather Friday noon in

(HmM Ru*«
Member* of the JavCette* wW be out lu fuB t«ro» and In full re««IU 

timday, ta remind Tormmw dtiien* It'* eteution day. Wearing Uiicl« Sum ImU and arm- 
bands Inearthed; "Exercise Your \," the gals will pan* out little renumlem to «U coiner*. 
*•<*, Wwda Johnilvn. left, Ornytw Uaiueti, and *NM Henwn, get nwly »• *» **• **• TW» 
ntotto 1*1 "Vote a* you pleaee, but vote."


